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God’s Timing
They devoted
themselves
to the teachings
of Jesus
in fellowship
sharing meals
together
And
in prayer.
Acts 2:42

There is a God
He has a Son
His name is
Jesus
He loves you

Congratulations to Cara Wilson and Nick Karbach
On their Engagement!!
It seems like only yesterday, but 4 years ago
God put a bright 18 year old on my path
to be discipled.
From the very beginning it was obvious to
Charlie and I that Cara was a leader.
She joined Grove City College New Grace Choir as
a freshman and became the first Sophomore
to ever lead the choir.
Cara, who felt a call to China in High School,
began to study Chinese and majored
in International Business.
Cara was able to spend the summer between her
Sophomore and Junior year in China doing a
Marketing Internship at
“New Day Creations” outside Beijing.
Cara and I pray for each others needs and last year
I shared with her my desire to see eye care taken to
some of the villages we serve and my
upcoming training with Mission Vision.
In God's wonderful timing Nick, who will graduate as an Optometrist in June 2017,
moved from Philadelphia to Pittsburgh for his externship with a local Doctor.
Nick and I have volunteered with Mission Vision and we are exploring the possibilities
of Nick serving as our eye Doctor on future Mission Trips.
Cara graduates in May from Grove City College and will be married to Nick in August.
Please pray for a job for Cara in Philadelphia while Nick finishes school.
Nick and Cara are powerful emerging leaders
who want to serve the Lord with their whole heart!
Sharon

He died for you
He rose again
He has prepared a
place for you to be
with Him forever
He wants all
to hear His story
He will
return again

College life creates a bubble that's impossible to replicate after graduation.
Please pray that students who are graduating and entering the work world will quickly get
involved in Churches, small groups and bible studies.

